
Year 1 Home Learning Suggested Maths Activities – week beginning 15th June 2020 

 

What you are learning to 
do 

Suggested activities you can do 

Tell the time - o’clock and half 
past the hour 

 Watch the video - https://www.youtubekids.com/watch?v=r2K1Py9U87I&hl=en-GB until 9min 50 
seconds. 

 Play these interactive games - 
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/117/telling_the_time_in_words#  (select option 2 – 
read time to the hour and half past) 
http://www.snappymaths.com/other/measuring/time/interactive/halfhours/oclockhpimm/oclockhpimm.htm 

 Look at your 2Dos on Purple Mash, play the game – Time – half past, help Mr Wolf tell the time! 

 Make your own interactive clock – see link with printable sheets. 

Identify, name and describe 2D 
shapes  (circle, square, cuboid, 
triangle, pentagon, hexagon, 
octagon) 

 Watch the video - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V6wq3XMA6_g&t=1007s  

 Go on a 2D shape hunt around your house, make a list of all the circles, square, triangles, etc you 
can find.  Which shape did you find the most?  Which shape did you find the least? 

 Complete the shape challenge worksheet – see link. 

 Look at your 2Dos on Purple Mash, play the game – 2D shape pairs game 

 Play the game - 
http://www.learnalberta.ca/content/me3us/flash/lessonLauncher.html?lesson=lessons/14/m3_14_00_x.swf 

Identify, name and describe 3D 
shapes (cube, cuboid, sphere, 
cylinder, cone, pyramid) 

 Watch the video - 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3nLpD6bE4fE&list=PLm2RM2K7CuCTihU93qH_FCBvJHfmEEacB&index=11&t=0s 

 Go on a 3D shape hunt around your house, make a list of all the cubes, cuboids, cylinders, etc you 
can find.  Look carefully at large pieces of furniture, lots of them are made up of more than 1 3D 
shape.  Which shape did you find the most?  Which shape did you find the least? 

 Make a junk model, what 3D shapes have you used? 

 Have a go at making some 3D shapes using lollipop sticks, see additional worksheets.  If you don’t 
have lollipop sticks you could use Lego, cotton buds, straws or even twigs you have collected while 
out on a walk 

 Why don’t you have a go at making some 3D shapes using nets? See the additional links. 

 Play the game - http://www.learnalberta.ca/content/me3usa/flash/index.html?goLesson=14 

 

These activities are not compulsory, please do not feel that you have to do all or even any of them. 
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